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WorkforceQA is a Third Party Administrator (TPA) and Medical Review Officer (MRO) service agent providing 
drug and alcohol testing program management and administration services to several thousand employers in 
the transportation sector.  As a service agent for Department of Transportation (DOT) regulated employers, 
WorkforceQA is subject to the provisions of 49 CFR Part 40 in providing TPA, MRO, specimen collection and 
breath alcohol testing services to our clients.  

WorkforceQA appreciates the opportunity for public comment on the Department of Transportation’s Notice of 
Proposed Rulemaking (NPRM) on Procedures for Transportation Workplace Drug and Alcohol Testing Programs: 
Addition of Certain Schedule II Drugs to the Drug Testing Panel and Certain Minor Amendments.   

1. Amendment of the Drug Testing Panel  

WorkforceQA fully supports the addition of Schedule II opioids (hydrocodone, hydromorphone, oxymorphone, 
and oxycodone) to the DOT drug-testing panel. Expanded opiate/opioid testing will contribute to detection and 
deterrence of opioid abuse and dependency and foster a safer transportation industry for workers and the 
public. Many WorkforceQA clients have included the additional opioid drugs in the testing conducted under 
their independent authority as employers.  The positive rate for these additional opiates has demonstrated that 
opioid use by the US workforce is significant and, at the very least, identifying employees using opioid drugs 
provides the opportunity for employers to address the potential impact  on workplace safety.   

WorkforceQA also supports the changes in testing for analogue amphetamines in adding 
methylenedioxyamphetamine (MDA) as an initial test analyte; and removing methylenedioxyethylamphetamine 
(MDEA), as a confirmatory test analyte. These changes provide more efficient and effective testing to detect and 
deter illicit amphetamine use. 

 2. Removal of Blind Specimen Testing Requirement  

WorkforceQA supports the DOT’s proposal to remove the requirement for employers and TPAs to submit blind 
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proficiency specimens to the laboratories. The proposal will result in some cost savings to employers without 
compromising the integrity or forensic supportability of the DOT testing program.  

At the start of the DOT drug testing program, employers/TPAs were required to submit 3 blind proficiency 
specimens per 100 employee specimens sent to the laboratory. In 2010, the requirement was reduced to 1 blind 
per 100 employee specimens. DOT, in consultation with DHHS, has tracked blind proficiency error rates very 
closely, and there is no evidence to show that it is a necessary component of ensuring the reliability and 
accuracy of laboratory analyses. The rigorous NLCP inspection protocols, the NLCP proficiency testing program, 
and the requirements for extensive open and blind controls in the laboratory quality control/assurance 
programs have demonstrated laboratory accuracy, reliability, and forensic supportability of test results. 
Additionally, the DOT split specimen re-confirmation procedures further ensure that employees have an 
opportunity to challenge laboratory results they believe are erroneous.   

3.  Adding a requirement to subscribe to the DOT ODAPC list-serve resource for Collector, Screening Test 
Technician, Breath Alcohol Technician, Substance Abuse Professional (SAP), and MRO qualification  

The NPRM adds language to several sub-parts requiring Collectors, SAPs, MROs, Screening Test Technicians 
(STTs), and Breath Alcohol Technicians (BATs) to subscribe to ODAPCs list-serve.  

WorkforceQA supports the requirement for service agents to subscribe to the ODAPC list-serve.  The list-serve is 
a valuable resource for keeping current on issues related to the DOT-mandated drug and alcohol testing 
program and procedures.  However, WorkforceQA is concerned that making this a requirement, thereby subject 
to audit by DOT agencies, may be problematic since documentation of compliance would be difficult to validate.  
Does ODAPC envision that employer designated employer representatives (DER) and TPAs will be required to 
document that any and all service agents (SAPs, collectors, STTs, BATs, and MROs) they use are ODAPC list-serve 
subscribers?  If so, does ODAPC plan to provide a “receipt of subscription request” to each subscriber so that 
they can prove their compliance?  Currently, the only means to document that a service agent has subscribed to 
ODAPC list-serve is maintaining a copy of a print screen of the subscribers’ preferences that shows the person 
has subscribed. Employer and TPA costs associated with compiling and tracking service agents’ list-serve 
subscriptions are inevitable and were not considered as part of the NPRM’s economic analysis.   

4.  Comments on specific sections of 49 CFR Part 40 

§ 40.121 Who is qualified to act as an MRO?  

 (d) Requalification training. During each five-year period from the date on which you satisfactorily 
completed the examination under paragraph (c)(2) of this section, or have successfully completed the 
required continuing education requirements, you must complete requalification training.  

WORKFORCEQA recommends deletion of phrase “or have successfully completed the required continuing 
education requirements,” since there is no longer any requirement for MROs to complete continuing education 
courses.  

 

§ 40.139 On what basis does the MRO verify test results involving 6- acetylmorphine, codeine, and morphine?  

(c)(3) To be the basis of a verified positive result for codeine or morphine, the clinical evidence you find 
must concern a drug that the laboratory found in the specimen. (For example, if the test confirmed the 
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presence of codeine, and the employee admits to unauthorized use of hydrocodone, you must verify the 
test positive for codeine. The admission must be for the substance that was found through the actual 
drug test).  

WorkforceQA questions the revised paragraph (c)(3) as written.  The donor’s admission of unauthorized use of 
hydrocodone would not explain the codeine confirmed in the specimen. The example provided is contrary to 
what is required in 40.139 (c), that the admission must be of unauthorized use of any opium, opiate, or opium 
derivative (i.e. morphine, codeine, or heroin).  

WorkforceQA recommends changing the parenthetical sentence to read: “(For example, if the test confirmed 
the presence of codeine, and the employee admits to unauthorized use of hydrocodone, you must NOT verify 
the test positive for codeine. The admission must be for the substance that was found through the actual drug 
test).”  

§ 40.141 How does the MRO obtain information for the verification decision?  

WorkforceQA supports the inclusion of paragraph (b) in this section. It clarifies that an acceptable medical 
explanation for a positive drug test based on medication use must be the use of medications lawfully prescribed 
under the Controlled Substance Act.  Schedule I controlled substances cannot be lawfully prescribed.  

WorkforceQA also supports the inclusion of language that authorizes the MRO to order additional analyses (d, l-
stereoisomers and/or tetrahydrocannabivarin (THC–v) testing) when deemed appropriate by the MRO. This 
authority provides the MRO with an additional tool in making a final verification determination when there are 
concerns about medication explanations, especially for methamphetamine and THC positive tests.   

In the interest of improving uniformity in the MRO interpretation of methamphetamine positive tests, 
WorkforceQA encourages ODAPC to consider making d,l-stereoisomers testing reflexive for all 
methamphetamine confirmed positive tests and reported to the MRO with the methamphetamine positive 
result.   Having the d,l-stereoisomers performed at the laboratory in conjunction with the methamphetamine 
confirmation avoids the delay of special ordering the analysis after the MRO has received the positive result and 
thus having several days delay before the MRO has all the information needed for making the final 
determination.   

 

 § 40.193 What happens when an employee does not provide a sufficient amount of urine for a drug test?  

WorkforceQA supports the inclusion of paragraph (b)(4) in §40.193 as proposed. The clear instructions to the 
collector to discard a suspect specimen (e.g. temperature out of range, color or odor abnormalities, etc.) when a 
2nd collection attempt under direct observation cannot be completed because the donor did not provide a 
sufficient specimen after three hours, are consistent with what is required when the donor refuses the 2nd 
specimen collection attempt or leaves the collection site before the “shy bladder” protocol is completed for the 
2nd specimen. By noting in the remarks on the CCF that the donor initially provided a suspect specimen and 
then was unable to produce a 2nd specimen under direct observation, despite being offered fluids to drink and 
three (3) hours’ time, the examining physician who is conducting the shy bladder examination and the MRO who 
is making the final test determination will have a more complete account of the collection event. Adding 
paragraph (b)(4) will establish consistency for collectors: they never send a “suspect” specimen to the laboratory 
unless there is a 2nd specimen collected.  
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Information from MROs indicates that most “shy bladder” final determinations when the donor has initially 
provided a “suspect” specimen and then subsequently is unable to produce a 2nd specimen under the 3-hour 
shy bladder protocol, are a refusal to test because there is no acceptable medical explanation for the donor’s 
inability to provide the 2nd specimen. All too frequently the initial specimen, which was suspect, is tested at the 
laboratory and reported as negative, and reported to the employer before the “shy bladder” event on the 
attempted 2nd collection is evaluated and a final determination made by the MRO. Thus, the employer has a 
negative test result for the donor and then some days or weeks later, the MRO reports a refusal to test or, more 
rarely, a cancelled test for the same testing event.  

While the proposed directive for the collector to discard the initial suspect specimen when no 2nd specimen is 
obtained, may allow a very few manipulative donors to avoid a positive, adulterated or substituted specimen 
result on the suspect specimen, their manipulative conduct will almost always result in a final determination of 
refusal to test by the MRO because their “shy bladder” behavior will have no bona fide medical explanation. The 
proposed procedure brings consistency for collectors, MROs and employers. 

 

WorkforceQA commends ODAPC for its work in issuing the NPRM and appreciates the opportunity to participate 
in the rulemaking process through offering these comments. 

 Sincerely, 

 

Anoop Mishra, CEO 

WorkforceQA 
 
 
 

 


